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“Pharmacists are always on the  
spot when it comes to finding  
solutions for our patients.”   
Dominique Jordan, President
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into the health care system. On the basis of this fact 
pharmaSuisse has developed innovative models for 
the treatment of acute patients to better address their 
needs.
 
Thus emergency wards and general practitioners,
who are overwhelmed in some regions by the 
shortage of general practitioners, are relieved. With 
the physicians’ delegation of certain competences to 
pharmacists models like netCare can be implemen-
ted in regions where they are needed in future and 
receive the support of the medical profession. This 
interdisciplinary cooperation is an indispensable con-
dition for the success of such endeavours. 

In any case, pharmacists will be ready when it comes 
to fi nding solutions for our patients. Be it in the 
framework of health promotion and prevention cam-
paigns, an active role in vaccination, the care of acute 
patients via netCare or in the accompaniment of 
the chronically ill with services such as the polymedi-
cation check. Pharmacists will continue to provide 
pragmatic solutions to support the Federal Council’s 
health strategy 2020.

Dominique Jordan, 
Managing President 

Editorial

Dear readers,

The pharmacist’s profession is inexorably developing 
in its quest to adapt to the new requirements of our 
health care system. An analysis of the actual facts – 
e.g. aging of the population, increasing shortage of 
general practitioners in certain regions, growing need 
of coaching and accompaniment of the chronically ill, 
introduction of new and often times complex ther-
apies – is changing the role of pharmacists. We owe 
it to our health care system to meet the challenges 
brought on by these new trends and to make every 
possible effort to assume a central role in primary 
care to the best of our expertise and in accordance 
with the required quality standards.

However, the fact is: Pharmacists’ expertise and 
infrastructures are currently not being fully exploit-
ed. Pharmacists hold all the trumps when it comes 
to serving as a  “hub”  in the health care system – in 
close cooperation with all the other players. They 
have prepared for this and invested time and money 
in their training for years. In 2013, the Federation 
recognised the two FPH specialised pharmacist titles 
“Hospital pharmacist”  and  “Public pharmacist”. Thus 
the strategy of both expertise and quality, support-
ed by everyone in our profession, has fi nally been 
fulfi lled. Worldwide Swiss pharmacists are the fi rst 
to receive this qualifi cation. Today, already over 1,800 
pharmacists bear one of these FPH titles.

The theme of this year’s annual report is  “Triage by 
pharmacists”. The pharmacy is one of the entry points 

 

“Pharmacists hold all the trumps when it 
comes to serving as a ‘hub’ in the health 
care system – in close cooperation with 
all the other players.”

Dominique Jordan
President 
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For primary care in the pharmacy 

In health matters pharmacists usually assume the 
initial consultation. Thanks to their tertiary educa-
tion they are able to quickly assess whether they are 
dealing with an emergency or whether a medical 
evaluation is necessary or a pharmaceutical consul-
tation suffices.

The pharmacy is the initial contact in health matters: 
A Swiss pharmacy is frequented by approximately 
175 persons per day. In general the pharmacy is well 
within reach and has longer opening hours than 
surrounding medical practises. The customers get 
prompt help with their health problems without long 
waiting times or prior appointments. Thereby, phar-
macists assume initial consultation. In most cases 
their consultation is finalised. In emergencies they 
advise their customers to go to a hospital or a physi-
cian. They also recommend a physician’s consultation 
in cases where further examinations are indicated. 

Efficient triage

As medical professionals pharmacists are trained for 
this so-called triage (see page 15) and are thus able 
to relieve physicians of cases without complications. 
Considering the increasing shortage of physicians this 
strength of pharmacists should be fully exploited. The 
health care system can be made much more efficient 
if all the players use their individual competences 
optimally, thereby complementing each other (see 
interview on pages 10/11).

Tertiary education, practice-oriented advanced training 
and continuing education

During their 5-year tertiary education pharmacists 
acquire profound expertise. They learn about all the 
essentials of medication and their application. In 
practice-oriented advanced training and continuing 
education they can specialise their skills in a targeted 
way. Approximately 50 prescriptions are filled in a 
pharmacy a day (see chart Customers and prescrip-
tions on page 14).
 

Focus – Triage

Thereby patients trust the additional safety check by 
pharmacists. With medication or reference checks 
they examine the prescribed medication for possible 
undesirable reciprocal effects and call attention to 
possible side effects (see Annual Report 2011, page 
19). Through this  “two-pairs-of-eyes”  principle  
patient safety and reliable access to the broad range 
of pharmacy products is ensured.

Safety for patients

The Canton of Aargau’s electorate also relies on  
this proven division of tasks between physicians and 
pharmacists. The introduction of comprehensive 
medication sales by physicians on cantonal territory 
was rejected by a clear majority in September 2013 
(see SD map in the Annual Report 2012,  
pages 22/23).

This result of the vote is also a clear declaration for 
the uncomplicated initial consultation in the phar-
macy. With more than 1,740 pharmacies Switzerland 
has a well-developed network for the provision of 
medication, although approximately 20 percent of 
the pharmacies find themselves in an economically 
difficult situation (see page 28). On average the next 
pharmacy is approximately 1,300 steps away. This 
infrastructure and the existing expertise could be 
exploited even more by involving the pharmacists 
more fully in primary care. For instance, pharmacists 
will be given more competences. The Federal and 
National Council provide, in the revised therapeutic 
products act, that pharmacists can dispense further 
medication after a personal consultation.
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Abschluss in der Apotheke Abschluss in der Apotheke mit 
Videokonsultation

Follow-Up nach 3-5 Tagen 
durch Apotheker oder 
Medgate-Arzt

Follow up after 
3–5 days by pharmacist 

or Medgate physician

Weiterweisung an 
Hausarzt
Spezialisten
Notfallstation

Patient zur Beratung in der 
Apotheke

Patient seeks 
consultation in the

pharmacy

Beratung durch den geschul-
ten Apotheker

Outcome Consultation by the 
trained pharmacist

Finalisation in 
the pharmacy

Finalisation in the 
pharmacy via 

teleconference

Referral to
→ general practitioner

 → specialist
 → emergency ward

netCare: 
Prompt help without  
appointments
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Vaccination in the pharmacy

Swiss pharmacists are already investing in future-ori-
ented services today. For example, 154 pharmacists 
have obtained certifi cation as vaccination specialists 
(status December 2013). In some cantons they are 
permitted – under certain circumstances – to vac-
cinate adults, for the time being by prescription for 
the vaccine from a physician. With their vaccination 
consultation and maintenance of the electronic vac-
cination card pharmacists boost vaccination coverage 
among the population. 2013 they supported the 
measles and fl u campaign of the Federal Offi ce of 
Public Health (see page 45). 

Focus – Triage

Future with netCare

Another innovative project of pharmacists is net-
Care, which started in 200 pharmacies in April 2012. 
In this pilot project specifi cally trained pharmacists 
have assumed triage on the basis of scientifi cally 
sound fl owcharts and, if necessary, sought assistance 
from telemedicine specialists via video (see netCare 
diagram on page 6).

After a two-year testing phase, the Swiss Phar-
macists’ Association has taken stock: Until today 
approximately 4,000 individual netCare consultations 
based on one of 24 fl owcharts have taken place (sta-
tus December 2013). In 73 percent of cases treatment 
could be fi nalised in the pharmacy, in 20 percent 
of cases a telemedicine specialist was called in (see 
netCare-diagram  “Triage in %”  on page 8). For the 
initial consultation by the netCare pharmacist the 
customer pays CHF 15.00 and for a video consulta-
tion with a Medgate physician another CHF 48.00. A 
list of all netCare pharmacists as well as further in-
formation can be found on www.netCare-Apotheke.
ch (see Portrait on page 12).

In November, the pharmaSuisse delegates decided
to extend the project to as many pharmacies as 
possible and, if necessary, involve the local physi-
cians’ network to a greater degree. Considering the 
results of the testing phase the project will be further 
developed in 2014 so that in 2015 all interested 
pharmacies will be able to offer this service to their 
customers.

249 sore throat (pharyngitis)
135 lower back pain (lumbago)

120 tick bite (Lyme borreliosis)
105 sinus infection (sinusitis)
98 athletes’ foot, fungal infection of the hand (hand and foot mycoses)

79 eczema
68 vaginal fungal infections (vulvovaginitis)68 vaginal fungal infections (vulvovaginitis)

56 haemorrhoids56 haemorrhoids
57 heartburn (dyspepsia)57 heartburn (dyspepsia)

56 shingles56 shingles
51 hay fever (allergic rhinitis)51 hay fever (allergic rhinitis)
46 neurodermatitis (atopic eczema)46 neurodermatitis (atopic eczema)
44 asthma44 asthma

38 diarrhoea38 diarrhoea
37 fungal skin infection (skin mycosis)37 fungal skin infection (skin mycosis)
36 warts36 warts

28 burns28 burns
24 fungal mouth infection (oral thrush)24 fungal mouth infection (oral thrush)
22 acne22 acne
21 constipation (obstipation)21 constipation (obstipation)

14 nappy rash (tinea versicolor)14 nappy rash (tinea versicolor)
9 scabies or impetigo9 scabies or impetigo

1,659 bladder infection (urinary tract infection)
948 pink eye (conjunctivitis)

Who solved the case? 
 
73% pharmacist
20% Medgate

  7% physician/emergency

4,000 netCare patients

“In 73 percent of 
cases treatment 

could be 
finalised in 

the pharmacy.”

Source: pharmaSuisse
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For minor disorders do you, as director of the  
Federal Office of Public Health, go to a physician  
or a pharmacist?
Pascal Strupler*: It depends on the symptoms. In 
the case of a severe cold I go to the pharmacy, if the 
symptoms are more serious I go to my family doctor.

What do you mean by triage?
In triage patients are examined by a professional and 
referred to the health specialist best suited for the 
treatment of their problem. The medical professional 
assesses the situation through structured questioning 
and then decides whether it is only a harmless illness 
in which routine treatment is sufficient or the patient 
has to be referred to a specialist for further examina-
tion.
 

Can pharmacists contribute to more efficient triage 
in our health care system?
They already do so today. Pharmacists probably offer 
the simplest access to our health care system. In the 
wake of the increasing shortage of general practition-
ers their role will become even more important.

Under which circumstances can pharmacists relieve 
physicians?
Patients with minor illnesses, which do not absolutely 
require medical consultation, can be treated in the 
pharmacy within the framework of self-medication. 
Thus physicians and health insurers can be relieved of 
unnecessary consultations and physicians can focus 
on cases which require further medical examination.

How can the population benefit from this?
The population is offered quick and uncomplicated 
access to primary medical care. This is especially  
important for people who have no family doctor.

Why do you cooperate with pharmacists in measles 
and flu campaigns, among others? 
You can have your vaccination status checked in many 
pharmacies these days. The pharmacist can make you 
aware that you do not have vaccination protection for 
certain illnesses and refer you to your family doctor 
for vaccination. This helps us to achieve our vaccina-
tion programmes’ objectives. Should pharmacists  
be permitted to administer vaccinations themselves, 
we could increase vaccination coverage and prevent a 
lot of unnecessary suffering. I’m thinking here of the 
previously mentioned flu or measles vaccinations. Re-
sponsibility for these approvals lies with the cantons. 
A few permit this by medical prescription.

Under which circumstances would you approve of 
pharmacists vaccinating adults?
Patient safety is always the priority. That’s why the 
FOPH would like pharmacists to cooperate closely 
with physicians in this matter. But we know that 
adults often avoid vaccination because it is too much 
trouble to go to a doctor’s practice and there is always 
an excuse to postpone an appointment.
These people would welcome such an offer in phar-
macies. We hope that physicians and pharmacists will 

pharmacists I am thinking, for example, of institu-
tionalised information exchange which we would like 
to promote with an electronic patient file.

How do you assess the future for pharmacies? 
In future, pharmacies can play an important role in 
a high-quality integrated health care. Concepts from 
abroad where pharmacies assume further tasks in 
so-called  “Disease Management”  and in pharmaceu-
tical care can serve as models. Central elements for 
this are networked cooperation with other medical 
and health professions as well as the introduction of 
eHealth instruments. The FOPH is currently review-
ing the pharmacists’ role in health care.

What do you expect from pharmacists as an individ-
ual and as FOPH director?
As an individual I would like to benefit from simple 
access to reliable health services in the pharmacy. As 
FOPH director I expect patient safety to be a priority 
at all times. Pharmacists and physicians are to find 
a  “modus vivendi”  and together develop intelligent 
offers and concepts.

* Personal details
Occupation:  Director of the Federal Office of Public  
 Health since 1 January 2010 (FOPH),  
 previously General Secretary of the  
 Federal Department of Home Affairs  
 (FDHA)  
Tertiary education:   
 Law, University of Bern, post-grad  
 diploma programme at the “Swiss  
 Graduate School for Public Administra- 
 tion IDHEAP”  in Lausanne
Born on:  21 March 1959 in Visp

 More information can be found on  
 www.bag.admin.ch

reach a mutually agreed solution ensuring patient 
safety in as many cantons as possible. However, we 
must be clear that this should not be a question of 
taking over patients from doctors or saving costs. For 
the benefit of the population we need close coopera-
tion and not fierce competition.

How could pharmacists be of use in the event of 
threatening health risks like pandemics, for in-
stance? 
They can be important points of contact for infor-
mation, consultation and prevention. In the process 
there are many possibilities, from raising public 
awareness for hygiene measures to consultation of 
risk groups, their referral to physicians and adminis-
tering vaccinations.

With netCare pharmacists rely on integrated health 
care models. What do you think?
The pilot project netCare with its idea of involving 
pharmacists to a higher degree in primary care and 
thus relieving physicians by means of good triage is 
in principle perfectly compatible with FOPH’s po-
sition. However, we have to make sure that it is not 
primarily about extending pharmacists’ competences 
in initial consultation and thus breaking the physi-
cians’ prescription monopoly. This would mean com-
petition with general practitioners. The FOPH aims 
at stronger cooperation between the two professional 
groups with the objective of enhancing the quality of 
primary care.

Where do you see further potential for develop-
ment?
The population must continue to have the easiest 
possible access to health care services in future. 
When we are able to ensure and continue to enhance 
the high quality of our medical primary care the two 
professional groups must cooperate even more close-
ly and the pharmacists’ expertise as well as the public 
pharmacies’ infrastructure must be exploited to a 
higher degree. In particular, in the areas of long-term 
care of people with chronic diseases and prevention 
pharmacists can make an important contribution 
with their comprehensive pharmaceutical care. With 
regards to cooperation between physicians and 

“Pharmacists’ expertise as well as 
the public pharmacies’ infra- 
structure must be exploited to  
a greater degree.”

“Pharmacists provide  
probably the simplest access 
to our health care system.”
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“Thanks to netCare initial consultation in pharma-
cies in peripheral regions can be professionalised”, 
says the Valais pharmacist Jean-Boris von Roten. 
He has been providing this new service for about 
two years. 

A Saturday afternoon in Fully, Valais – Actually, 
Valérie* only wanted to visit her mother not her 
pharmacist. But she cannot shake off the feeling that 
there is a grain of sand in her eye. Again and again 
she rubs her red, swollen eye with her hand. Con-
junctivitis guesses pharmacist Jean-Boris von Roten 
immediately. He recommends netCare consultation 
to Valérie explaining that this would not be a substi-
tute for a visit to a doctor’s practice, but an on-the-
spot video conference with a telemedicine specialist 
would be possible. She agrees and accepts that her 
health insurer would possibly not reimburse the 
costs for the comprehensive initial consultation by 
the pharmacist (CHF 15.00).

Recognising alarm signals

With a so-called algorithm, a flow-chart with scien-
tific decision criteria, Jean-Boris von Roten was able 
to exclude alarming symptoms. “I have given her an 
antibiotic as a first measure in order to bridge the 
time until her visit to the doctor’s”, he says in retro-
spect. Had he not been able to eliminate all doubts 
that this measure was sufficient, he would have 
referred his patient to a physician immediately.  

Professional initial consultation

In 2012, von Roten completed his specialisation as 
a netCare pharmacist. Since then he has performed 
numerous netCare consultations. The pharmacist 
saw this as an opportunity to professionalise initial 
consultation, so-called triage. “Basically, we are 
doing what we have done before – only better”, 
he explains. Daily he is confronted with enquiries 
concerning health problems. The netCare algo-
rithms allow him to perform initial consultations 
more efficiently.   

“Patients appreciate this triage system which allows 
them to go to their family doctors only in urgent 
cases because their pharmacists are able to recognise 
emergencies and treat harmless cases themselves”, 
says von Roten. netCare gives prompt answers 
concerning daily health problems such as blisters 
or conjunctivitis (see page 8). In his opinion this 
is netCare’s greatest advantage.

Young people without a family doctor

According to von Roten various patients benefit, 
above all young, mobile persons without an (avail-
able) family doctor. Nowadays, customers demand 
prompt solutions. The young no longer share their 
parents’ belief that physicians know best. Recent-
ly, a young, foreign woman came to see him in his 
pharmacy because of her acne. Thanks to a net-
Care algorithm von Roten could promptly help her. 
Especially in the Valais a lot of tourists and season-
al workers call at his pharmacy to ask for advice. 
“netCare gives especially pharmacists in peripheral 
regions an instrument which allows them to assume 
more responsibility and relieve the few physicians 
in the neighbourhood.”  His village, Fully, has three 
physicians for approximately 8,000 residents.

In balance with physicians

Von Roten is convinced that pharmacists have to 
strengthen their position in primary care in view of 
the increasing shortage of physicians. Professional 
triage is the future. But the partnership with local 
physicians remains important. “One has to know the 
physicians’ limitations as well as one’s own in order 
to jointly achieve the best possible results for the pa-
tients”, he says. In order to improve interdisciplinary 
cooperation and balance in the region he relies on 
quality circles in which physicians and pharmacists 
together optimise prescription practice. 

Ensure quality standards 

Von Roten hopes that netCare will become more and 
more established and physicians’ confidence in this 
additional service will grow.  “I think it is a good idea 
to open netCare to all interested pharmacies, provid-
ed everyone adheres to the same quality standards.”  
In future he himself intends to train his pharmacy 
assistants to better recognise situations in which 
netCare would be useful. 

Three days after the netCare consultation von Roten 
phones the student to enquire about her well-being. 
Valérie is enthusiastic: The irritating grain of sand 
has disappeared without a trace. And she did not 
have to bother her family doctor with it.
    
* Name changed

 

Pharmacist Jean-Boris von Roten (39) runs one 
of 200 pharmacies which have been providing 
netCare since April 2012 
Pharmacie von Roten, 1926 Fully
jb.vonroten@pharmacie -vonroten.ch

“With netCare we are doing 
what we have done before – 
only better.”

“netCare gives 
especially pharmacists in 

peripheral regions an 
instrument which allows 

them to assume more 
responsibility and relieve 
the few physicians in the 

neighbourhood.”
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Source: RoKA 2013 (Business year 2012)  

What is ...?

Primary care

Primary care providers are trained to professionally 
assume initial patient consultation. They are special-
ised in health promotion, prevention, consultation 
and accompaniment of the chronically ill, among 
others. For this purpose, they cooperate closely with 
other health experts in order to reduce costs and to 
provide patients with optimal treatment. The phar-
macy serves as initial contact for health questions and 
facilitates the patients’ access to primary care. 

Gatekeeper

The term gatekeeper originally means someone 
who guards a gate. In a broader sense it is used to 
designate a person who coordinates access to further 
points. The term was originally used in news research 
but now has also gained importance in health care 
policy. Gatekeepers are well-suited for containing 
costs and optimising patient treatment (see Annual 
Report 2011).

Triage

The term triage comes from the French verb  “trier” 
which means  “to sort”. In the medical-pharmaceuti-
cal field it designates the process of sorting patients 
by the severity of their medical condition. Pharma-
cists, for example, assess whether the condition is an 
emergency, or further examinations are necessary or 
whether they can help the patient themselves.

Medical professional

According to the Medical Professions Act (MedBG) 
pharmacists, physicians, dentists and veterinary doc-
tors as well as chiropractors are classified as the so-
called medical professions. Pharmacists have, among 
others, comprehensive knowledge of the effects of 

drugs and how they should be used as well as of 
their side and reciprocal effects. Additionally, their 
course of studies enables them to advise patients and 
other health experts on pharmaceutical products. 
Any person independently practising a medical pro-
fession is registered in the FOPH Register of Medical 
Professions (www.medregom.admin.ch). Medical 
employees are not registered.

Polymedication check

The polymedication check (PMC) is a consultation 
service for patients who have to take several drugs 
simultaneously. Pharmacists provide support to 
patients to ensure that they take their many drugs at 
the right time and in the right dosage and prepare 
weekly dosage systems, if necessary. Moreover, they 
answer inquiries relating to medication and their tol-
erance. For patients who have to take simultaneously 
at least 4 different drugs which are covered by health 
insurance and prescribed by a physician for a period 
of at least three months, basic insurance remunerates 
the costs for the PMC, whereby maximally two of 
these consultations are paid for per year.

LOA

In 2001 the existing margin scheme was replaced 
by the introduction of LOA (service-based remu-
neration). The tariff agreement LOA regulates the 
remuneration of services provided by pharmacists in 
connection with the dispensation of certain med-
ication. Thereby, pharmacists are remunerated for 
their work, regardless of the price of the dispensed 
medication. In addition, LOA contributes to cost 
reduction in the health care system, as pharmacists 
grant health insurers a rebate of 2.3 percent of their 
turnover from this special medication. Another  
0.2 percent of the generated turnover goes into a 
special fund which subsidises quality-relevant pro-
jects.

176
50

56.6

customers per day 
per pharmacy

prescriptions �lled 
a day

   

opening hours 
per week
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pharmaSuisse in brief

With its 5,700 members pharmaSuisse is the phar-
macists’ umbrella organisation currently represent-
ing 1,350 pharmacies. The association is committed 
to developing optimal framework conditions for the 
whole of Switzerland, keeps the public informed 
on topics concerning the health sector and offers 
numerous services to its members.

As the umbrella organisation of the Swiss public, 
industry, public health administration and hospital 
pharmacies pharmaSuisse defi nes, inter alia, the 
professional policy standards and plays an active role 
in public health policy as well. 

pharmaSuisse ensures the development and realisa-
tion of services with relevance for both pharmacists 
and the population. Together with its members the 
association offers specialised pharmaceutical consul-
tation to the population and ensures reliable provi-
sion of medication. Thereby, pharmaSuisse combats 
any improper commercialisation of medication and 
participates in the fi ght against corruption in the 
public health care system. 

The association’s role is increasingly defi ned by its 
consulting activities in health matters. Pharmacists 
are responsible for pharmaceutical triage and thus 
contribute to the reduction of health care costs in a 
targeted manner. pharmaSuisse promotes the devel-
opment of pharmaceutical sciences and their practical 
implementation. The association is especially active 
in the areas education, data/market survey, politics/
economics as well as communication. 

In order to ensure continuity in quality assurance 
and pharmaceutical product safety the association 
has been lobbying for adequate compensation for 
the services rendered by pharmacists. pharmaSuisse’ 
administrative offi ce is in Bern-Liebefeld.

 
 

Overview of services and products

In order to ensure optimal coverage of its mem-
bers’ needs, the association offers a broad range of 
services:

→  Representation of interests on a national level
→  Framework agreements with health insurers
→  Active participation in the development of the 

national  “Strategy eHealth Switzerland”
→  Education, advanced training, continuing 

education
→  Quality assurance and development of 

integrated care models 
→  Individual legal counsel
→  Scientifi c information and products 
→  National prevention campaigns 
→  Image campaigns
→  Public relations and media work 
→  Website www.pharmaSuisse.org
→  Journals and periodicals for members, political 

committees and the public
→  Media releases and media appearances
→  Cultivating relationships with partners
→  Job advertisements
→  Regional conferences and general assembly
→  Administration of data relevant to pharmacists

Various services and products are available for mem-
bers free of charge or at a reduced price of up to 
50 percent:
 
→ Pharmacopoeia, pharManuel, pharmaJournal etc.
→ Profi les of pharmaceutical substances and 

scientifi c information
→ Guidelines for traineeship and internship, 

certifi cation of pharmaceutical traineeship
→ Advanced training courses and pharmActuel 

subscription
→ Support for scientifi c work 
→ pharmaDigest and evidisBasic
→ Documentation for pharmacy assistants
→ Model contracts, forms and guidelines
→ Pre-printed forms, brochures, fl yers and further

information material
→ Arbitration in disputes (professional council)
→ Green Cross neon sign 
→ Stand at trade fairs 

More information can be found on 
www.pharmaSuisse.org

Portrait and services of pharmaSuisse

“We are here for everyone: For over 35 years 
I have ensured that the various inquiries from 
pharmacists, members, customers and media, 
etc. go to the right place internally, so that 
everyone promptly gets what they need.”

Ursula Streit
Head of Administration
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Members of pharmaSuisse / as of 31/12 2013 2012 2011  2010  2009     

Pharmacy owners and managers 1,428 1,430 1,438  1,423 1,420   

Managers non-member pharmacies* 98 77  75  63  51     

Certifi ed pharmacists, assistants, post graduates 2,750 2,718 2,563  2,604  2,619    

Students** 66 131    104  91  118         

Free members 719 717 694  712  667        

Industrial pharmacists  345 359 370 372  409         

Health authority and hospital pharmacists 200 202 208  203  210       

Collective members 39 38 37 34 34  

Total 5,645 5,672 5,489  5,502 5,528        

Honorary members 18 14 14  13 13  

 *   Pharmacist responsible for a public pharmacy whose employers do not pay any indirect contributions.

 **  Due to data protection universities no longer give out information about their students. Therefore, it has become more diffi  cult to win them over as members.

Collective members of pharmaSuisse

→ Amedis Pharma Holding AG, Unterentfelden

→ Dr. Bähler Dropa AG, Zurich

→ Galexis AG, a company of Galenica Group, Niederbipp

→ Pharmacists individually billing health insurers (IFAK)

→ Pharmacists without borders

→ Professional association of Swiss pharmacists (OFAC), Geneva

→ Promotion organisation for Swiss pharmacists (CAP)

→ Society of Swiss health authority and hospital pharmacists (GSASA)

→ Society of Swiss industrial pharmacists (GSIA)

→  Swiss association of pharmacy students (asep)

→ Swiss society of pharmacists for homoeopathy (SAGH)

→ Swiss society of pharmacy history (SGGP)

→ Swiss Young Pharmacists Group (swissYPG)

→ Unione Farmaceutica Distribuzione SA, Barbengo

→ Voigt AG, Romanshorn 

→ Swiss society of pharmaceutical sciences (SGPhW)

→ Cantonal pharmacist associations (23)

In the reporting year, the number of public phar-
macies rose to 1,744. 26 were closed and 30 opened, 
which leads to an increase of four pharmacies com-
pared to the previous year. 12 of the newly opened 
pharmacies belong to a chain. 13 of the pharmacies 
that were closed were chain-pharmacies, 13 inde-
pendent pharmacies. 24 pharmacies changed owners, 
14 previously independent pharmacies are now part 
of a chain. 

Number of members remains stable

The year before, 9 independent pharmacies were 
taken over. In spite of the growing number of pharma-
cies in a chain the number of pharmacies affi liated 
with pharmaSuisse is fairly consistent: 1,348 pharma-
cies, four fewer than the year before. The degree of 
organisation is still 73 percent.
 

Members

98 managers of non-member pharmacies
66 students

2,750 certi�ed pharmacists, assistants and postgraduates
5,663 members 2013

1,428 pharmacy owners and managers
719 free members

345 industry pharmacists
200 health authority pharmacists

140 members up to 25 years of age
Members according to age

972 members up to 35 years of age   
1,269 members up to 45 years of age

1,590 members up to 55 years of age
919 members up to 65 years of age

773 members from 65 years of age

39 collective members
18 honorary members

4,032  female members 
1,631  male members

79 % Frauen
21 % Männer

5,663 members 

Source: BDB pharmaSuisse
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19,853 persons work in 
Swiss pharmacies

Source: RoKA 2013 (business year 2012)

8,056 pharmacy assistants
19,853 persons currently work in Swiss pharmacies

3,428 other pharmacists
2,923 trainees

1,897 managing pharmacists
1,670 other sta�

1,288 other sales sta�
400 pharmacy business assistants

191 interns

51.8 % 
of the pharmacies are owned by
the managing pharmacist.
2006

44.5 % 
of the pharmacies are owned by
the managing pharmacist.
2012
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a�liated** non-a�liated***

Espace Midland

North-western Switzerland

Zurich

Eastern Switzerland

Central Switzerland

Ticino

French part of Switzerland Existing public pharmacies per canton / as of 31/12/2012

Region Canton Dispensation type* affi liated** non-affi liated*** Total

French part of Switzerland

 Geneva No SD 83 84 167

 Vaud No SD 127 120 247

 Valais No SD 68 46 114

Espace Midland

 Bern Mixed system 156 14 170

 Fribourg No SD 40 28 68

 Jura No SD 15 4 19

 Neuchâtel No SD 45 10 55

 Solothurn SD 26 1 27

North-western Switzerland

 Aargau No SD 108 10 118

 Basel region SD 46 2 48

 Basel city No SD 69 6 75

Zurich

 Zurich SD 198 30 228

Eastern Switzerland

 Appenzell IR SD 1  1

 Appenzell AR SD 4 1 5

 Glarus SD 1 1 2

 Grisons Mixed system 38 5 43

 St Gall SD 51 4 55

 Schaffhausen SD 13  13

 Thurgau SD 20 5 25

Central Switzerland

 Lucerne SD 33 4 37

 Nidwalden SD 3  3

 Obwalden SD 3  3

 Schwyz SD 13  13

 Uri SD 2  2

 Zug SD 15   15

Ticino

 Ticino No SD 170 21 191 

Total of Switzerland  1,348 396 1,744

pro memoria: 3 affi liated pharmacies in the principality of Liechtenstein

Source: BDB pharmaSuisse

1,348 pharmacies are 
affi  liated with pharmaSuisse

Members

 *  Dominant dispensation type:
   SD    Self-dispensation 
   No SD   No self-dispensation 
   Mixed system  Initial dispensation usually by physician

 **  pharmacies which are members of pharmaSuisse
***  pharmacies which are non-members of pharmaSuisse



1,744 pharmacies exist  
in Switzerland
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85 Rotpunkt Pharmacies
95 pharmacieplus
102 PharmaPower

114 Salveo
136 Fortis Concept

161 Feelgood’s Pharmacies*

18 Pharmacies Populaires Genève

49 Dr. Bähler Dropa

* Data according to their websites 

311 Galenica Group (145 Amavita, 104 SunStore, 55 Coop Vitality and 7 GaleniCare)

12 Medispharma*

85 BENU Pharmacies

15 Pill Pharmacies & Drugstores 

112 TopPharm

529 pharmacies organised in chains

761 pharmacies organised in groups
1,215 independent pharmacies

1,744 pharmacies in Switzerland

27 topwell Pharmacies

7 Pharmacie Principale
5 Pharmacie populaire de Lausanne*5 Pharmacie populaire de Lausanne*

58 Pharmavital

Sources: pharmaSuisse and data from chains and groups, respectively (status 31/12/2013)
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Medication prices under pressure 

Further price reductions for medication could en-
danger security of supply, for they mainly affect the 
part of the price with which pharmacists cover their 
costs for infrastructure, logistics and, particularly, 
personnel. But there is also the danger that costs 
incurred in the pharmacy can no longer be covered. 

Every three years the FOPH examines cost effective-
ness of approximately a third of medication, the costs 
of which are covered by mandatory health insurance. 
Thereby, comparison with other medication and 
prices abroad play an important role. If necessary, 
the FOPH orders price adjustments. The problem: 
Although price reductions are made on the basis 
of ex-factory prices, they also have an infl uence on 
the distribution share. This is the part of the price 
for medication which is, according to law, intended, 
among others, to cover the costs for infrastructure, 
logistics and personnel (excluding the pharmacists’ 
salary). That is why there is the danger that the costs 
incurred in the pharmacy can no longer be covered 
– this development is problematic not least with 
regards to security of supply. 

If you want to counteract this development you have 
to revise and adjust the existing price model so that 
pharmacies can continue to cover their costs and 
become more independent of price changes. phar-
maSuisse is committed to ensuring that, as a result 
of corresponding adjustments and improved frame-
work conditions, the pharmacies’ existence is secured, 
employment preserved and security of supply can be 
ensured in the long term – for the benefi t of the Swiss 
population.

The adjacent graph shows that rising medication 
costs (curve  “Invoiced amount”) are mainly infl u-
enced by an increase in the volume of sales (curve 
“Sales volume in packages”), which is mainly due to 
demographic development (an ageing population). 
Since the distribution share has only moderately risen 
in comparison with the sales volume, further price 
reductions would put a severe strain on pharmacies. 

Cost development in the medication market

Background

The retail price (price ceiling set by law) of SL-med-
ication comprises the ex-factory price (EFP) (curve 
“Purchase at effective ex-factory prices”) and the 
distribution share. This price share, which is largely 
independent of the sales volume, is divided into 
a price-related surcharge (dependent on EFP = per-
centage margin) and a surcharge per package (fi xed 
margin).

This explains the fact that volume of sales has risen 
by approximately 30.5 percent since 2005, while earn-
ings from distribution share (curve  “Earnings FOPH 
price system net”) show an only moderate growth of 
slightly more than 12 percent.  

As mentioned above, the distribution share serves, 
among others, to cover personnel costs. The pharma-
cists’ salary is not generated by the distribution share 
but the pharmaceutical services for which they are 
compensated in connection with the dispensation of 
“medication subject to LOA”. Due to this, pharma-
cists have no fi nancial gain from dispensing more 
expensive medication because they are remunerated 
for their services independently of medication prices. 
These services are regulated in the LOA IV tariff 
agreement (see page 15) and rose by 23 percentage 
points in 2013 as a result of an increased sales volume 
compared with 2005 (curve  “Earnings from phar-
maceutical services excluding value-added tax”). For 
pharmacists more packages mean more work because 
for each dispensed package they have to complete 
various checks for patient safety, e.g. the medica-
tion and reference check. Sales volume is mainly 
infl uenced by external factors (prescription habits, 
population structure, etc.) and is, like pharmaceutical 
services, independent of medication prices.

Sources: Medicpool 2013 and calculations by pharmaSuisse
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The graph shows, among others, the cost development of  “medication subject to LOA”.  This is medication which requires prescription and the 
costs of which are covered by mandatory health insurance (curve  “Earnings from dispensed medication AB SL”). This medication is covered 
by mandatory health insurance (MHI) and listed in the so-called speciality list (SL).

Cost development of 
“medication subject to LOA” 

“As a statistician I provide data which serve 
the association as an important basis for 
fact-based decisions. This way pharmaSuisse 
is ready to react optimally to current 
developments.”

Paul Wiederkehr
Business data processing specialist
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Pharmacies remain patients 

The economic situation of Swiss pharmacies has 
eased slightly. Nevertheless, many pharmacies see 
their existence threatened – as shown by pharma-
Suisse’ rolling costs study (RoKA). 

Fortunately, operating profi tability (EBITDA) could 
be increased slightly in the areas personnel costs and 
cost of goods in comparison with the previous year 
as a result of various optimisation measures, but this 
is no reason to sound the all-clear. 

Still, approximately 20 percent of pharmacies showed 
an EBITDA below the critical threshold of CHF 50,000 
at the end of the reporting year 2012. Notable here is 
that small pharmacies (turnover up to CHF 1.75 m) 
show on average an EBITDA which is approximately 
5 percent lower than that of large pharmacies (turn-
over over CHF 3.5 m).

Compared with the year before, the average pharma-
cy could increase its turnover by 0.52 percent from 
CHF 2.855 m to CHF 2.870 m. About 90 percent of 
turnover is due to sales to health insurances (58 per-
cent) and cash sales (32 percent).

Expense items in detail

With 64.16 percent of turnover achieved cost of goods 
is still the largest expense item. This is 0.38 percent 
less than the previous year (64.40 percent). 

Preventing supply gap 

Pharmacies make an important contribution to pri-
mary care thus serving the population. Due to price 
adjustments for medication in the years 2012 and 
2013 pharmacists had to accept losses in the double-
digit million range. Further austerity measures are 
being discussed which put pharmacists under even 
more pressure. 
 
In order to improve their economic situation it is 
important and necessary for pharmacists to suc-
ceed in getting involved to a higher degree, thereby 

consolidating their position as an important partner 
in a well-functioning health care system by offering 
additional new services.  

pharmaSuisse is committed to creating the necessary 
framework conditions on the political level and to 
developing instruments which enable pharmacists to 
cushion this effect which would be increased by further 
austerity measures. Only in this way can employment 
be preserved and supply gaps prevented in the middle 
term. 

However, this can be achieved only with the support 
and acceptance of all participants. 

Rolling costs study (RoKA)

The rolling-costs study (RoKA) is based on fi gures 
of the year before last. For the current RoKA the 
Swiss Society for Business Cycle Research of the 
ETH Zurich (KOF) has, on behalf of pharmaSuisse, 
evaluated the detailed statements of 99 pharmacies 
for the business year 2012.  

EBITDA

EBITDA is a measure for the operating profi tability
of an enterprise. It can be used as a comparable 
measure and indicator in the assessment of a phar-
macy’s economic situation. The abbreviation stands 
for  “Earnings before interest, taxes, depreciation and 
amortisation”.

Sources: RoKA 2013 (business year 2012)

CHF 2.87 million turnover 
per pharmacy on average

The four major expense items of a pharmacy in 2012:

Size of pharmacies on the basis of operating revenues

556,784 CHF personnel costs
105,465 CHF cost of premises

78,452 CHF administration costs 

1,841,486 CHF  cost of goods

24.32% small pharmacy                           <1.75 million CHF   
23.41% medium-sized pharmacy         >1.75 ≤2.5 million CHF 
26.24% medium-large pharmacy         >2.5 ≤3.5 million CHF 
26.03% large pharmacy                            >3.5 million CHF 
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Sources: pharmaSuisse and 
IMS Health GmbH

2,099.5 m CHF pharmacies reimbursement market
     1,102.2 m CHF SD-physicians reimbursement market

2013
5,077.2 m CHF overall market

4.3 m CHF drugstores reimbursement market
1,075.0 m CHF hospitals total at EFP

574.1 m CHF pharmacies non-reimbursement market
    141.1 m CHF SD-physicians non-reimbursement market

   81 m CHF drugstores non-reimbursement market

2,003.8 m CHF pharmacies reimbursement market
 

2008
4,722.3 m CHF overall market

5.1 m CHF drugstores reimbursement market
    944.9 m CHF hospitals total at EFP

   85.5 m CHF drugstores non-reimbursement market

498.4 m CHF pharmacies non-reimbursement market 
     153.9 m CHF SD-physicians non-reimbursement market        1,030.7 m CHF SD-physicians reimbursement market

 

CHF 5 billion comprised 
the Swiss medication market
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Goals and outlook 

Pharmacists will enhance their role as an important 
provider of services according to pharmaSuisse’ strat-
egy – quality, expertise and services – and thus con-
tribute to a more efficient health care system. Thereby, 
pharmaSuisse puts great emphasis on interdiscipli-
nary cooperation. The goal is to establish pharmacies 
as first point of contact in health-related matters. To 
support this process is one of the association’s main 
tasks – not only for pharmacists but, above all, for the 
benefit of the population. For as a highly qualified 
point of contact pharmacists make low-threshold 
access to the health care system possible and thus 
render an invaluable service to general well-being. 
The work of pharmacists can generally be divided 
into three cornerstones:  

Promoting health

Through preventive measures such as vaccination or 
screening people with a risk of diseases like diabetes 
or kidney disease pharmacists contribute to maintain-
ing the health of our population. However, consulta-
tion in questions of everyday topics such as nutrition, 
exercise or sleep is also an important aspect of health 
promotion.

  

Organisation of the Administration Office

Support of people with an acute illness

In order to improve initial consultation in the phar-
macy even further, pharmaSuisse has, within the 
netCare project framework together with Medgate 
physicians, created a process which ensures optimal 
treatment for patients (page 9). This kind of interdis-
ciplinary cooperation has been fruitful from the start 
of the project and will be further developed in the 
future.      

Accompaniment of the chronically ill 

Anyone who is affected by chronic disease can benefit 
from various services which support optimal and 
cost-effective treatment of the disease. The polymedi- 
cation check (see page 15) is just one example. Such 
services are gaining more significance as a growing 
number of people suffer from chronic diseases – not 
least because the proportion of elderly people in the 
population is increasing. Improving therapy success 
helps to cope with the challenges posed by an ageing 
population.     

Dominique Jordan,  
Pharmacist,
Managing President

Marcel Mesnil, PD, Dr.,
Pharmacist,
Gerneral Secretary

Annette Christen,  
Pharmacist,  
Head of  “Professional Policy
& Data”

Ivo Bühler, lic. jur.,
Lawyer,
Head of Legal Services 

Astrid Czock, Dr.,
Pharmacist,
Head of  “Sciences,  
Education& Quality”

Stephanie Rohrer,  
Head of  “Communication
& Marketing”

Sara Iten-Hug,
Pharmacist,  
New Projects

Management

Martine Ruggli,  
Pharmacist,
Head of  “Interdisciplinary
Cooperation”

Management and Board

Board of Directors

Peter Burkard Fiammetta  
Gutzwiller-Scollo

Laurence Cingria Maria Hitziger Dr. Jean Marc Krähenbühl Hans Rudolf Kündig Christian RouvinezDidier Ray Regula Studer

“Pharmacists  
will expand their 
range of services  

and thus contribute 
to a more  

efficient health  
care system.”
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Management

Jordan Dominique President

Mesnil Marcel PD, Dr. pharm., Secretary General

Bühler Ivo lic. iur., lawyer, Head of Legal Services

Czock Astrid Dr., pharmacist, Head of Science, 

Education & Quality Department

Christen Annette Head of Professional Politics & Data 

(as of 1/7/2013)

Iten-Hug Sara* New Projects

Küenzi Karl Head of Communication & Marketing

Department (until 31/7/2013)

Notter Daniel Head of Professional Politics & Data 

(until 30/4/2013)

Rohrer Stephanie Head of Communication & Marketing

Department (as of 1/8/2013)

Ruggli Martine* Head of Interdisciplinary Cooperation

Aschwanden Sabina Assistant of the management 

Schellenbaum Alessia Trainee  (as of 29/7/2013)

Thomet Miriam* Assistant of the Secretary General

Staff  units

Legal Services 
Bühler Ivo lic. iur., lawyer, Head of Department

Hauswirth-Bachmann Sibylle* MLaw, lawyer, 

employee Legal Services 

Finances 
Lehmann Daniel Head of Department

Kürschner Susanne Finances and Accounting

Administration 
Streit Ursula* Head of Department

Arnheiter Larissa Chancellery

Bubanko Dragica* House Services

Gilgen Noëmi Chancellery 

de Leon Sherillyn Member Services 

Information Technology
Bourquin Daniel Dr., pharmacist, Head of Department

Aeschbacher Oliver IT-Project Manager

Index Nominum
Kunz Andrea* (until 31/8/2013)

Zbinden Gabriela*

Departments

Communication & Marketing
Rohrer Stephanie Head of Department (as of 1/8/2013)

Küenzi Karl Head of Department (until 31/7/2013)

Ballinari Doris* pharmacist, translator 

Bonvin-Klotz Laetitia* translator  

Brunner Angela PR Editor

Claude Nadège translator 

Philbet Thierry pharmacist, Editor in Chief pharma-

Journal

Reichen Patricia* Visual Design

Thür Ralf Editor pharmaJournal and Webmaster 

Züger Tanja Dept. Assistant junior project manager

Professional Policy & Data
Christen Annette Head of Department 

(as of 1/7/2013)

Notter Daniel* pharmacist (extern) 

Ray Didier* pharmacist (until 31/7/2013)

Stadtmann Christoph* pharmacist

Wiederkehr Paul* Business IT Specialist / Statistician

Science, Education & Quality  
Czock Astrid Dr., pharmacist, Head of Department

Bächler Sheila pharmacy assistant

Cerise Cristina* pharmacist

Dommer Schwaller Jeannette* Dr., pharmacist (extern)

Furrer-Geiser Barbara* pharmacist

Graf Adelheid* pharmacist

Greber Beatrice* processor (until 31/3/2013)

Greder Margreth* processor

Grogg Nicole processor 

Häni Ruth* pharmacist

Jungi Vera pharmacist 

Kronenberg Silvia pharmacist 

Lehmann Carine* pharmacist 

Leuthold Claudine pharmacist 

Lüthi Tanja processor (as of 1/9/2013)

Oesch Sibylle* Dr., pharmacist 

Schaller Silvia* processor (as of 1/6/2013)

Serratore Maria-Giovanna pharmacist (as of 

14/1/2013)

Schmid Andreas U.* Dr., pharmacist

Vollenweider Stephanie* Dr., pharmacist

von Wartburg Eva* pharmacist

Winzenried Ariane processor 

Zybach Kathrin processor (until 30/9/2013)

Interdisciplinary Cooperation
Ruggli Martine* pharmacist, Head of Department

Delafontaine Catherine pharmacist

Erni Pina pharmacist

Henchoz Yveline* pharmacist (until 31/1/2013)

Herrmann Diana* pharmacist

Kälin Véronique* pharmacist 

Lattmann Chantal* pharmacist

Schiff mann Gabriella* pharmacist

Widmer Cindy* pharmacist (as of 1/9/2013)

Special functions
Bartlome Hansueli* Relief fund 

Brentano Max* Dr., pharmacist, International Aff airs

Fahr-Gratzl Viviane* pharmacist

* part-time work ≤80 %

Employees of the Administrative Offi  ce

62 persons work at 
pharmaSuisse

Source: pharmaSuisse

 

13 employees  up to 35 years of age
6 employees  up to 25 years of age

20 employees  up to 45 years of age
15 employees  up to 55 years of age

5 employees  up to 65 years of age
3 employees  over 65 years of age

40 with a workload of 80–100 %

7 with a workload of 10–49 %

15 with a workload of 50–79 %
77.5% women
22.5% men

62 employees pharmaSuisse
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January

New board member 
Laurence Cingria of Geneva is to become a new 
member of the board. She succeeds Viviane Fahr, 
who withdrew in 2012. 

February

Rolling costs study (RoKA)
According to an annual study, almost 20 percent of 
Swiss pharmacies still fi nd themselves in an eco-
nomically diffi cult situation due to low profi tability.  
→ Page 29

March

Successful kidney campaign in the canton 
of Aargau
26 pharmacies participate in the campaign for early-
recognition of kidney disorders in the canton of 
Aargau in March. Over 500 persons have their risk for 
kidney disorders determined. Hence approximately 
2,400 persons have been tested since the beginning of 
the campaign in 2008.
→ Page 45

More delegate assemblies  
Since 2013 pharmaSuisse organises four delegate 
assemblies (DA) each year, two two-day and two 
one-day meetings. The fi rst one-day meeting will be 
held in Bern on 7 March.

Regional conferencesr
At the regional conferences in March and April mem-
bers will be given the opportunity to discuss strategic 
and political topics with the president of pharma-
Suisse. 

pharmAcademy
At the beginning of March 2013 pharmaSuisse’ 
e-learning platform goes online. About 500 course 
participants benefi t from the new service. → Page 51

April

netCare’s first birthday
At the beginning of April a year ago the green light 
for netCare was given. Over 2,000 algorithms have 
been completed and sent in. The absolute front run-
ners are urinary tract infections and conjunctivitis. 
→ Page 8

santésuisse on cost development 
According to a study which santésuisse presents on 
4 April cost development is above all infl uenced by 
the number of specialists and SD-physicians as well 
as the volume of medication sales.

Campaign concerning danger symbols 
In spring, the FOPH calls attention to the campaign 
concerning danger symbols which is also supported 
by pharmaSuisse. Spring cleaning and work safety are 
among the main topics.

European Immunisation Week 
From 22 to 27 April the European Immunisation 
Week takes place. In 2013, FOPH intends to promote 
the electronic vaccination card with the support of 
pharmaSuisse, among others. → Page 45

National immunisation programme
pharmaSuisse will participate in the FOPH work 
group which will draft the five to seven-year im-
munisation programme by June 2014. 

The end for  “Pharmacy market” 
pharmaSuisse management decides to shut down 
the two services  “Pharmacy market”  and  “En-
terprise evaluation for pharmacies” due to low 
demand.

“I support pharmacists in acquiring and 
improving their knowledge of vaccination. 
It is a way for them to provide a service, 
which contributes to the protection of their 
patients’ health.”

Claudine Leuthold 
Project manager Vaccination

Overview of the year 2013
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May

“Pharmaceutical care in retirement and nursing 
homes”
If pharmacists work in homes, they have had the 
opportunity, for over ten years, to obtain FPH  
qualification in  “Pharmaceutical care in retirement 
and nursing homes”. 

June

Recognition for FPH 
The Federal Council recognises the FPH titles in 
public and hospital pharmacy – with recommenda-
tions for public pharmacy and conditions for hospital 
pharmacy. → Page 47

Film premiere – The benefits of eHealth
In order to convey the benefits of eHealth to a 
broad public as vividly as possible  “eHealth Suisse” 
has produced four short films.  
www.pharmaSuisse.org → Dienstleistungen → 
eHealth-Strategie pharmaSuisse  

New: pharmaDigest® newsletter
pharmaDigest® subscribers have access to a multi-
tude of current summaries of selected publications  
on all aspects of pharmacy routine.

July

New department head  “Professional policy & data” 
Pharmacist Annette Christen is to become head  
of the department  “Professional policy & data”  and  
a member of the management as of 1 July. → Page 32

Moratorium
A change in the health insurance act (Art. 55a)  
allows the cantons to introduce a temporary mora-
torium based on need for physicians’ licenses. 

Electronic patient file 
pharmaSuisse and the Swiss Medical Associa- 
tion FMH welcome the draft law for an electronic 
patient file adopted by the Federal Council

pharmaSuisse’ first trainee
pharmaSuisse is to become a training organisation: 
Alessia Schellenbaum will begin her commercial 
vocational training on 29 July.  

August

New department head  “Communication &  
marketing”
Stephanie Rohrer is to become head of the depart-
ment  “Communication & marketing”  and a member 
of the management as of August. → Page 32

September

netCare nominated for the  “Swisscom Business 
Award” 
The netCare project is nominated for the  “Swisscom 
Business Award”  in the category  “Efficient coopera-
tion”.
 
Dangerous impotence drugs from the Internet  
According to an analysis of Swissmedic impotence 
drugs from the Internet are massively overdosed  
and therefore dangerous. 
 
SD voting in the canton of Aargau
On 22 September, the population of the canton of 
Aargau rejects the introduction of comprehensive 
medication sales by physicians on cantonal territory. 
 
Yes to Epidemics Law
On voting Sunday in September the Swiss electorate 
says yes to the revised Epidemics Law (EpG).

22 politics / law

3 campaigns

8 pharmacists brokered for interviews
4 mail-order / on-line pharmacies

20 netCare

11 various

30 pharmacy-relevant topics 

10 self-dispensation

42 sales / turnover

16 prices / fees

24 information on medication

181 media inquiries 2012
190 media inquiries 2013

102 media inquiries 2008

40 patients’ / specialists’ inquiries 2012
80 patients’ / specialists’ inquiries 2013

86.27 % more media  
inquiries than 5 years ago

Overview of the year 2013

Source: pharmaSuisse
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October

New warning and information system  
pharmaSuisse launches a new medication warn-
ing and information system called evidisBasic. This 
system helps the whole pharmacy team to ensure 
competent consultations – even in hectic situations.  
→ Page 49

FOPH campaign for measles elimination 
On 28 October 2013 the three-year national FOPH 
campaign for the elimination of measles starts – 
with the support of pharmaSuisse. By 2015 Europe 
including Switzerland is to become measles-free. 
→ Page 45

Unified health insurance
The Federal Council abstains from making a counter-
proposal to the creation of a unifi ed health insurance. 
On 28 September 2014 the initiative will be voted on 
by the electorate.

More money for general practitioners
The Federal Council strengthens family medicine by 
intervening in the Tarmed tariff regulations for the 
fi rst time because the negotiating parties have not 
been able to come to an agreement for months. In 
future general practitioners are to receive CHF 200 m 
more via Tarmed – at the expense of the specialists. 

November

Price adjustments 2013
The FOPH has examined 800 pharmaceutical prod-
ucts from the speciality list and lowers the prices 
of 500 products as of 1 November in order to save 
CHF 200 m. 

Flu vaccination
In connection with the national fl u vaccination day 
of 8 November the FOPH draws, among others, 
attention to the fact that fl u vaccination is now also 
recommended for pregnant women. Under certain 
circumstances especially qualifi ed pharmacists are 
permitted in the cantons BL, NE, SO, TI and ZH to 
vaccinate adults who submit a prescription for the 
vaccine. → Pages 45/49

pharmActuel symposium 2013
Pain is the topic of the pharmActuel symposium 
of 17 November 2013. 448 pharmacists attend Swit-
zerland’s major pharmacist congress. → Page 47

DA decisions
The balanced budget 2014 is unanimously approved 
at the delegate assembly (DA) of 12/13 November 
2013. Particularly the decision to further develop the
 netCare project and to make it accessible to all 
pharmacists draws the attention of the media. Addi-
tionally, in the planning for 2014 there are an image 
campaign and public survey, among others. 

Fabian Vaucher to become new president 
of pharmaSuisse in 2015 
With a signifi cant majority the delegates elect Fabian 
Vaucher successor of the acting president Dominique 
Jordan. The pharmacist from Aargau will assume his 
offi ce as of 1 January 2015.   

General assembly
At the general assembly in the Bernese Hotel 
National on 21 November the general secretary of 
pharmaSuisse, Marcel Mesnil, and four other persons 
are awarded honorary membership, in recognition of 
their outstanding accomplishments for pharmacy. 

“Each patient is entitled to a calm and 
competent consultation – regardless how 
hectic the situation is. We support phar-
macists with an electronic medication 
warning and information system, called 
evidisBasic.”

Stephanie Vollenweider
Project manager evidisBasic

Overview of the year 2013
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LOA pharmacies of high quality 
pharmaSuisse is committed to continuing quality 
assurance. From 2008 to 2011 1,780 test purchases 
took place in pharmacies which have signed the tariff 
agreement LOA. The majority of them have been 
certifi ed with high quality.

December

Merger into Curafutura 
Helsana, CSS and KPT will leave the health insurers’ 
association santésuisse by the end of 2013 to join 
Sanitas, which already withdrew, in order to establish 
a new association under the name Curafutura. 

Donations instead of Christmas cards 
pharmaSuisse once again will not send out any 
Christmas cards and instead donate a sizable sum to 
Pharmabridge. This organisation is based in Switzer-
land and supports pharmacists in developing coun-
tries facilitating their access to education.  

pharmaJournal
Again another pharmaJournal year is ending, a year 
in which two editors (workload 150 percent) fi lled 
the 650 editorial pages of 25 issues with around 500 
articles and almost 30 interviews under 12 headings – 
the approximately 150,000 issues were printed on 
24 tons of paper and sent to almost 6,000 subscribers. 

“As competent contacts for both patients and 
specialists pharmacists must have comprehen-
sive and up-to-date knowledge. I support them 
by reporting on scientific findings, important 
developments and political discussions in 
pharmaJournal.”

Thierry Philbet
Chief editor of pharmaJournal

Overview of the year 2013



Campaign for World Kidney Day, 14 March 2013

For the sixth time in sequence the regional campaign 
for early recognition of kidney disorders took place, 
this time in the canton of Aargau. With the help of 
this test, which is based on blood pressure measure-
ment and a urine sample, it is possible to reliably 
determine whether the kidneys are still working 
properly. 

During the two-week campaign over 500 persons 
had themselves tested in 26 pharmacies in the can-
ton of Aargau. The net proceeds of CHF 7,667 were 
donated in equal shares to the organisations  “Kids 
Kidney Care”  and  “Kidney patients’ association 
Aargau”.

The early recognition campaign confi rms experience 
gained from previous years: Three-quarters of the 
tested persons manifested an average to elevated risk 
for chronic kidney disorder. They have been ad-
vised by the pharmacists to see a doctor for further 
examination. Early treatment can improve quality of 
life in the long term and prevent high consequen-
tial costs. 2,400 persons have had themselves tested 
since the beginning of the campaign in 2008. 

Elimination of measles campaign FOPH 

Measles is a viral infectious disease which can lead 
to severe complications, permanent disability and, in 
rare cases, even to death. Measles can be eliminated 
worldwide if its transmission can be interrupted by 
high vaccination coverage. The Federation is com-
mitted to the goal of having eliminated measles by 
2015. In 2013, pharmaSuisse and many affi liated 
pharmacies supported the fi rst step of the three-step 
information campaign: They have informed their 
customers on posters, fl yers and in brochures about 
the necessity of measles vaccination. 

Campaign Vaccination consultation

On 8 November 2013, the national fl u vaccination 
day, the campaign  “Vaccination consultation”  started 
in selected Swiss pharmacies. 

Everyone who is vaccinated 
can protect both themselves 
and others. Pharmacists com-
petently consult their custom-
ers on the sense and purpose 
of vaccination. The goal of 
pharmacists is to create a 
knowledge base for their cus-
tomers enabling them to make 
fact-based decisions on this 
important subject. Addition-
ally, pharmacists can help their customers with reg-
istration and validation of their vaccination card with 
the electronic tools viavac or www.meineimpfungen.
ch. pharmaSuisse provided the pharmacies partici-
pating in the campaign with posters, table displays, 
fl yers, advertisements and help with PR texts.

Donation instead of Christmas cards 

For some years pharmaSuisse has not sent out tradi-
tional Christmas cards but donated a sizeable sum 
to charitable organisations. In 2013, Pharmabridge, 
an organisation based in Switzerland supporting 
pharmacists in developing countries, benefi tted. 

The large amount of positive feedback has encour-
aged us to pursue the project in the coming years.

Campaigns

ally, pharmacists can help their customers with reg-
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1’332 Alter >50 Jahre 556 <50 Jahre
1’305  weiblich 542 männlich

Familiäre Vorgeschichte
187 chronische Nierenleiden

395 Diabetes
439 Herzinfarkt

589 andere Gefässerkrankungen

Persönliche Vorgeschichte
276 Nierenleiden in der Vergangenheit

84 wegen Diabetes in ärztlicher Behandlung
442 wegen Herz-Kreislauf-Erkrankung in ärztlicher Behandlung

737 hohes Risiko 699 mittleres Risiko 452 geringes Risiko

2,402 persons had 
themselves tested on World 
Kidney Day (2008–2013)

1,705 age >50 years
697 age <50 years

1,681 female

721 male

940 high risk

891 average risk

571 low risk

337 kidney complaints in the past 

Family history
238 chronic kidney problems

503 diabetes
552 myocardial infarction

739 other vascular diseases

Personal history
113 undergoing medical treatment for diabetes

580 undergoing medical treatment for cardio-vascular disease 

Results of blood-pressure and urine measurement 
637 blood pressure systolic >140 mmHg

353 blood pressure diastolic <90 mmHg
544 albuminuria ratio >2 mg/mmol

Source: pharmaSuisse
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Review of the  “Science, Education & Quality” 
Department

First-class performance requires first-class educa-
tion. Therefore, pharmaSuisse has been providing 
numerous services and scientific projects which 
support pharmacists and pharmacy assistants in 
training and quality assurance. 

21 employees at the association work on topics 
concerning  “science, education and quality”, in or-
der to ensure a continuously high quality standard 
in Swiss pharmacies. With success: In the reporting 
year the Federation qualified two FPH advanced 
training courses. With this Switzerland is the first 
country with national advanced pharmacy training 
programmes recognised by the government.

This system ensures that Swiss pharmacists are 
always up-to-date in pharmaceutical research and 
thus can provide their customers with competent 
consultation and services. The in-service advanced 
training takes two to six years and is completed 
with a FPH title. All FPH title holders have to ac-
count for at least four days of continuing education 
and six additional days for the reading 
of specialised literature. Annual continuing edu-
cation is mandatory for managing pharmacists. 
pharmaSuisse obliges its members to continuing 
education on a regular basis and monitors this via 
an electronic educational platform. In 2013, the 
1,350 FPH-title holders actively working in phar-
macies were examined. The pass rate was far above 
86 percent. 

Education

A total of 194 candidates passed their fi nal examina-
tion successfully and were awarded the Federal 
pharmacy diploma. 334 young men and women en-
rolled in pharmacy studies in the reporting year. 

Besides this commitment to education and advanced 
training, pharmaSuisse provides countless prod-
ucts and services for advanced training and quality 
assurance in the pharmacy. The department  “Science, 
Education and Quality”  again created the basis for 
the promotion of the association’s goals  “quality, 
expertise, services”  in 2013.

pharmaDigest®

Thanks to the pharmaDigest® online database 
pharmacists will remain up-to-date in spite of 
their partially hectic daily routines. They can access 
summaries of current scientific literature and thus 
continually extend their pharmaceutical and medi-
cal knowledge. 

pharmActuel

1,574 subscribers were able to benefi t from the 
FPH-qualifi ed pharmActuel advanced training 
courses. A total of 42 regional conferences took place 
in various regions of Switzerland. In pharmActuel 
journals topics such as crystalline precipitates in the 
body, mouth and teeth, headaches and migraine, 
sexually transmitted infections as well as pregnancy 
were covered. The popular pharmActuel symposium 
in the Kulturcasino in Bern on the topic  “Pain – go 
away” was attended by approximately 450 partici-
pants.

Science, Education & Quality

“The high quality of our consultation provid-
ed in pharmacies today is our most valuable 
asset, which we must cultivate and continu-
ally develop. Patients feel safer knowing that 
working procedures are tested and optimised 
in a targeted manner.”

Eva von Wartburg
Project manager QMS pharmacy



evidisBasic

The warning and information system evidisBasic 
was launched in 2013. The most important warnings 
about the active substances of the medication are 
displayed during the scanning process on the cash 
register. Additionally, a practical patient flyer can be 
printed out to inform customers briefly and compre-
hensibly on the most important aspects of their med-
ication. By the end of 2013 the database comprised 
over 183 active substances which cover over  
30 percent of the medication market 

pharManuel

In December the 22nd issue of the pharmacy manu-
al  “pharManuel”  was published. Besides tried and 
tested topics such as pharmaceutical consultation 
and infant nutrition there were new contributions on 
menopausal symptoms, parenteral diabetes treat-
ment, equivalence doses, interactions between medi- 
cation and nutrition as well as formulations accord-
ing to GMP and implementation of new chemicals 
legislation.

Quality management system

Due to the fact that the current quality management 
system QMS Pharma 2010, which has been devel-
oped by pharmaSuisse especially for the pharmacy, 
has not been exploited much in the past, the asso- 
ciation has been looking for alternatives. The existing 
programme is to be gradually replaced by the new 
project ISO 9001/QMS. The new solution is more 
cost-effective and less complicated than the previous 
QMS. The system can be applied by any pharmacy 
and results in ISO-9001 certification. It will take 
some time before the system is ready. Until then, the 
current programme QMS Pharma 2010 continues to 
operate normally.

Scientific central office (WIZE)

WIZE (Scientific central office) of pharmaSuisse 
competently provides information on all topics rel-
evant in the daily work of pharmacies. In 2013, WIZE 
answered 1,126 queries, the most frequent topics 
were: medication production, medical therapies and 
medication supply sources.

Vaccination in the pharmacy

The 2012 established qualification  “Vaccination  
and blood sampling”  is a continuing success:  
154 pharmacists were qualified by the end of 2013 
and 247 are in training. With successful completion 
of the three qualification course parts – injection and 
blood sampling techniques, vaccination and BLS/AED 
– the participating pharmacists acquire the ability to 
vaccinate. Even with completed corresponding train-
ing a cantonal approval is required in order to provide 
this service in the pharmacy. 

48 side effects
51 various

31 analytics

123 sources of supply

41 library

62 laws, list of pharmaceutical products with tariffs, list of medical products (crutches, bandages, etc.)

42 interactions

7 nutrition

54 phytotherapy

33 compositions / ingredients

14 pregnancy / lactation

8 veterinary pharmacy
11 alternative medicine

283 treatments
318 galenics

Source: WIZE pharmaSuisse

Science, Education & Quality

1,126 inquiries were answered 
by the Scientific central office 
(WIZE) in 2013. 
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Review of the  “Interdisciplinary Cooperation” 
Department

Health insurers and premium payers, hospitals and 
care services, physicians and pharmacists, politicians 
and voters – with so many different stakeholders 
it is not surprising that the discussions about the 
Swiss health care system often become very heated. 
Thereby it is easily forgotten that the participating 
parties actually have a common goal: A safe, effi cient 
and simply accessible health care system, which is 
still affordable. This goal can only be achieved with a 
joint effort. That is why pharmaSuisse is committed 
to cross-curricular projects with its  “Interdisciplinary 
Cooperation”  department especially established for 
this purpose.

netCare

No appointments, no waiting times, no extensive 
costs – but prompt and competent initial medical 
consultation by pharmacists and – if necessary – vid-
eo consultations with a physician. This is netCare, a 
project developed cooperatively by physicians 
and pharmacists. A project which is gaining ground: 
Already 4,000 persons have availed themselves of 
this service (status 30/01/2014). The service is in great 
demand after closing hours and on Saturdays 
when many general practitioner practices are closed 
(see page 12).

More information can be found on  
www.netCare-Apotheke.ch

Quality circles

In the meantime pharmacists have organised them-
selves in quality circles throughout Switzerland in 
order to support and learn from one another. In this 
way they can provide their patients with the best 
possible medicinal treatment and an optimal cost-
benefi t ratio. The physicians of the fi rst quality circle, 
which was established in Fribourg 15 years ago, could 
reduce their annual medication costs by around 
CHF 250,000 per physician (status 2012) – and this 
with at least consistent treatment quality. Quali-
ty circles are still more widely established in the 
French-speaking part of Switzerland than in the Ger-
man-speaking part – self-dispensation by physicians 
impedes this future-oriented cooperation. 

pharmaSuisse supports the expansion of quality 
circles with numerous continuing education pro-
grammes. In 2013, 750 pharmacists completed 
quality-circle courses. A large proportion thereof took 
place via the new eLearning platform  “pharmAcad-
emy”. pharmaSuisse has launched this new service 
in order to provide pharmacists with convenient, 
sustainable and time-saving continuing education 
opportunities. In future, the association will devel-
op the platform further and adapt it to pharmacists’ 
needs. 

More information can be found on  
www.pharmAcademy.ch.

“We provide netCare pharmacists with the 
instruments necessary to assess and consult 
their patients promptly, competently and 
safely. Thus we can ensure treatment pro-
cedures which are as short and effective as 
possible with optimal results.”

Pina Erni
Project manager netCare
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31/12/2013 31/12/2012

Assets CHF CHF

Current assets   

Liquid assets 4,455,033 168,164

Securities 122,783 459,937

Accounts receivable for goods and services    1,785,236     2,624,225  

Delcredere –89,000 –130,000

Other receivables from third parties 30,073 36,886

Other receivables from related parties 879,178 421,968

Accrued revenue 2,120,374 1,558,256

Inventories 22,800 23,300

Total current assets 9,326,477 5,162,736

Fixed assets

Financial investments 537,281 956,783

Tangible fixed assets

   Installations in rented premises 124,000 166,000

   Furnishings 3,000 6,001

   Machines and devices 2,000 5,000

   Information Technology 39,000 54,000

   Office machines 1 1

   Libraries and archives 1 1

Non-operational properties 615,000 652,000

Total fixed assets 1,320,283 1,839,786

Total assets 10,646,760 7,002,522

 

31/12 /2013 31/12 /2012

Liabilities CHF CHF

Loan capital

Short-term loan capital 

   Bank liabilities 37,351 418,824

   Accounts payable for goods and services 1,438,306 1,654,452

   Liabilities to related parties 59,749 0

   Deferred revenue 991,497 976,729

Total short-term loan capital l 2,526,903 3,050,005

Long-term debt capital

Provisions for

   Pharmacy chair 67,500 217,500

   Software development 300,000 485,000

   Litigation risks 50,000 50,000

   Holidays and overtime 185,000 210,000

   Allowances for years of service 350,000 250,000

   Product development 150,000 200,000

   National campaigns 470,000 220,000

Foundations and bequests

Golaz Fund 356,923 347,191

Jörg Bider Fund 52,507 51,477

Flückiger Foundation 108,326 106,202

Pharma Forum Fund 99,972 104,577

Total long-term debt capital 2,190,228 2,241,947

Total debt capital 4,717,131 5,291,952

Equity

Funds/Reserves

Fund for safeguarding of interests 1,505,941 1,764,607 

    Fund for real-estate investments 3,300,00 0 

Fund for education, advanced training, continuing education 1,018,080 1,083,080

Disposition fund of the board 100,000 100,000

Accumulated profits/losses

Carried forward from the previous year –1,237,117 –1,170,944

Net profit/loss for the year 1,242,725 –66,173

Accumulated profits/losses 5,608 –1,237,117

Total equity 5,929,629 1,710,570

Total liabilities 10,646,760 7,002,522
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2013 2012

CHF CHF

Financial income

Financial revenues 5,498,296 1,981,505

Financial expenses –34,838 –37,165

Total financial income 5,463,458 1,944,340

Real-estate income

Real-estate revenues 66,490 66,217

Depreciation on real-estate –37,000 –40,000

Other real-estate expenses –11,832 –16,070

Total real-estate income 17,658 10,147

Operating result II before extraordinary items and taxes 5,438,250 2,157,719

Extraordinary items

Other extraordinary revenue 56,348 0

Changes in provisions for

   Software development 185,000 240,000

   Pharmacy chair 150,000 150,000

   Holidays and overtime 25,000 –20,000

   Legal proceedings 0 150,000

Product development 50,000 –100,000

Allowances for years of service –100,000 –100,000

National campaigns –250,000 –220,000

Fund allocations –3,500,000 –1,630,000

Other extraordinary expenses –488,877 –455,266

Total extraordinary expenses –3,872,529 –1,985,266

Earnings before taxes 1,565,721 172,453

Taxes

Value-added tax –313,452 –199,823

Tax on assets –9,544 –38,803

Total taxes –322,996 –238,626

Net profit/loss for the year 1,242,725 –66,172

2013 2012

Profit and loss account CHF CHF

Operating revenue

Direct membership fees 1,882,000 1,864,833

Indirect membership fees 6,226,008 6,225,901

Revenues from public relations and production 1,309,379 1,688,707

Revenues from chair (special fund share) 150,000 150,000

Revenues from e-learning (special fund share) 0 150,000

Revenues from fees, sponsoring and courses 107,700 0

Revenues from quality assurance 2,538,623 3,139,146

Other revenues 1,152,888 857,287

Revenue reductions –23,865 –3,586

Total operating revenue 13,342,733 14,072,288

Operating expenses

Expenses for public relations and products –2,356,499 –2,896,735

Expenses for financing chairs  –466,666 –300,000

Expenses for fees, sponsoring –218,272 –383,562

Personnel costs –6,851,961 –6,735,247

Expenditures and fees –1,112,627 –974,412

Cost of premises –462,496 –508,560

Postage, telephone, printed materials, office material, books –287,595 –293,318

Information technology expenses –1,030,284 –1,027,569

Legal Services –26,390 –26,290 

Maintenance, repairs, contributions, donations, insurances –498,356 –579,610

Depreciation on tangible fixed assets –74,453 –143,753

Total operating expenses –13,385,599 –13,869,056

Operating result I before financial and real-estate income,  

extraordinary items and taxes –42,866 203,232 
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CHF 1,242,725
net profi t for 2013

243,679  2003
84,801  2002

50,504  2001

52,714  2004
43,990  2005

–621,667  2006
–273,385  2007

–902,749  2008
–591,603  2009

–375,615  2011
–66,172  2012

339,346  2010

1,242,725  2013

Source: pharmaSuisse

Statements and comments on individual balance 
sheet items

Assets

Liquid assets
Liquid assets increased by approximately KCHF 4,287 
compared to the previous year, which is attributable 
to the sale of shares in the amount of KCHF 5,412. In 
addition, bank liabilities were repaid. 

Receivables
Receivables for goods and services decreased by 
KCHF 443 (–15%) in the reporting year. This decrease 
is mainly due to a not yet drafted invoice for quali-
ty circles (VKF). The invoice is included in deferred 
expenses and accrued income per 31 December. 
The delcredere also decreased to KCHF 89 (previous 
year KCHF 130).

Securities
The book value of securities decreased by KCHF 
337 compared to the previous year due to the sale of 
shares.

The securities portfolio is made up of items with good 
creditworthiness as in the previous year.

Inventories
Inventories are an inessential balance sheet item in 
the fi nancial statement and decreased only slightly 
from KCHF 23.3 to KCHF 22.8. Inventories comprise 
mainly books and offi ce material. 

Accrued revenue
Accrued revenue increased to KCHF 2,180 (+ KCHF 
622). The deviation is due to the new accrued income 
item quality circle (VKF) in the amount of KCHF 659.
 
Other deferrals comprise the support of the chair in 
Basel (KCHF 300), the settlement with santésuisse 
concerning service-related compensation (KCHF 235) 
and outstanding membership fees (KCHF 235).

Financial investments

Fixed assets
In the reporting year, investments totalling KCHF 
11 were made (previous year: KCHF 181) in the 
area hardware and software. Fixed assets decreased 
by KCHF 101 in total because depreciation exceeds 
investments. Depreciation on fi xed assets was 
done according to maximum depreciation rates per-
mitted under tax law. 

Liabilities

Bank liabilities
Bank liabilities of KCHF 403 from the previous year 
were repaid in full due to an increase of liquid assets 
resulting from the sale of shares.

Accounts payable for goods and services 
Accounts payable were reduced by KCHF 156 to 
KCHF 1,498. The reduction results mainly from the 
outstanding account from the previous year for the 
purchase of the new telephone system.

Deferred revenue
Deferred revenue increased slightly by KCHF 13 
compared to the previous year.

Provisions
Since 2005, pharmaSuisse has been fi nancing one 
pharmacy chair each at the universities of Geneva 
and Basel. In 2013, costs were incurred at the 
Pharmaceutics Department in Basel amounting to 
KCHF 300, KCHF 150 of which were charged to 
pharmaSuisse and KCHF 150 to a special fund. The 
provisions were reduced accordingly.
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From the provisions for software and development 
KCHF 185 were utilised in 2013.

The provisions for litigation risks remained at  
KCHF 50.

The provisions for holidays and overtime were re-
duced by KCHF 25 to KCHF 185 and the provisions 
for allowances for years in service were increased by 
KCHF 100 in the reporting year.

In the reporting year, the provisions for national 
campaigns were further increased by KCHF 250. The 
provisions were financed with the funds of the fixed 
indirect membership fees, which were not utilised. 
The purpose of these provisions is the financing of a 
Swiss-wide campaign. 

The provisions for marketing were utilised in the 
amount of KCHF 50 in 2013 and now amount to 
KCHF 150. These provisions are to be used to sub- 
sequently market products developed at SAP.

There was no requirement to establish provisions for 
legal proceedings since the expected legal costs are 
covered sufficiently by the existing hidden reserves 
included in the provisions.

Foundations and bequests
The fund and foundation assets bore interest at 2 per-
cent as in the previous year. As in the previous years, 
the Pharma Forum fund does not bear any interest, 
although the costs for the diploma award ceremony 
of KCHF 5 was charged to the fund. 

Additionally, the Golaz fund was credited the divi-
dends of the 390 Galenica shares.

Funds with equity character – General 
Due to the positive result from the sale of shares the 
association capital increased by approximately  
KCHF 1,243 to now KCHF 6. Furthermore, KCHF 167 
from the fund for safeguarding interests and KCHF 
65 from the education fund were utilised. The asso-
ciation capital was KCHF 6,272 as of 31 December 
2013. Additionally, a fund for real estate investments 
was increased by KCHF 3,300.

Statements and comments on individual profit  
and loss account items

 
Ordinary revenue and expenses 

 
Membership fees
According to the budget acquiring wholesalers and 
suppliers as members was planned. 

Public relations
The revenue from public relations decreased by KCHF 
379 compared to the previous year. The decrease is 
mainly due to lower licence fee income. Additionally, 
lower revenue from third-party publications was 
generated as a result of the sale of the fundamental 
work Pharmacopoea Helvetica (KCHF –194) in the 
previous year.

Expenses from public relations decreased by KCHF 
540 compared to the previous year. Purchase of 
third-party publications decreased by KCHF 270, 
whereby Pharmacopoea Helvetica represents KCHF 
185. Additionally, expenses for surveys and expert 
reports decreased by KCHF 190 and the expenses for 
advertising by KCHF 150. The latter included ex- 
penses in the amount of KCHF 125 for the netCare 
project in the previous year. 

The expenses for public relations remained below 
budget by a total of KCHF 1,239 in the reporting year.

Fees, sponsoring 
The decrease compared to the previous year for the 
revenues from fees, sponsoring amounts to KCHF 
601. The expenses from fees, sponsoring increased 
by KCHF 95 compared to the previous year. 2013 
financing the chair in Geneva was re-established 
and third-party interests in participating fees MTK 
increased by KCHF 41 and speakers’ fees rose by 
KCHF 55. In contrast, the item programme develop-
ment decreased by KCHF 178. The deviation is only 
marginal compared to the budget. 

Other operating revenue
The fund allocations refer mainly to the financing of 
the chairs in the amount of KCHF 317, the quality cir-
cle in the amount of KCHF 480 and the LAN cabling 
in the administration office in the amount of KCHF 
108. The other service revenues are essentially made 
up of revenue from the agreement on the medical 
tariff commission (MTK), the rolling costs study, 
the data sale to the Swiss Federal Statistical Office 
as well as the Suva settlement with the pharmacies 
(for non-members). The gross profit (PM before own 
wages) of KCHF 10,102 decreased by KCHF 241 
compared to the previous year due to the fact that the 
decrease in revenue from fees, sponsoring was higher 
than the increase in revenue from public relations.  
In comparison with the budget the profit margin was 
lower as well, whereby the lower expenses in public 
relations had a great influence.

Personnel costs
In the reporting year, an average of 62 persons were 
employed (previous year 60), 47 thereof were full-
time positions (previous year 46).

Wages and salaries increased by KCHF 98 compared 
to the previous year, which is attributable to the addi-
tional full-time positions. 

Other expenses
The cost for premises decreased by KCHF 47 in the 
reporting years, since the lower number of external 
courses (especially quality circles) required a smaller 
number of rooms to be rented externally. Fees and 
expenditures mainly include compensation for work-
group participants and their meals. Expenditure in-
creased by KCHF 138 compared to the previous year, 
since longer delegate assemblies were organised. 

Consulting expenses comprise costs for auditing of 
accounts (legal expenses are shown in extraordinary 
expenses).
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Depreciation decreased, since only marginal invest-
ments were made in the business year. Higher depre-
ciation was budgeted. 

Expenses under  “Maintenance and repairs, contri- 
butions and donations, insurances”  were largely due  
to contributions and donations in the amount of 
KCHF 473.

Financial income
Securities revenue includes the realised exchange 
profit from the sale of shares and the dividend reve-
nue of shares. The latter decreased compared to  
the previous year due to the sale in April 2013,  
even though the dividend per share was increased 
this year. 

Due to the sale of shares and the related repayment 
of bank liabilities, there was less interest to be paid, 
which explains the decrease of financial expenses. 
The funds bear interest of 2 percent as in the previous 
year. 

Real-estate income (not operational)
Real-estate revenue and expenses changed only neg-
ligibly compared to the previous year. Depreciation 
was made continually degressively compared to the 
previous year, according to the maximum deprecia-
tion rates permitted under tax law. 

Extraordinary items

Extraordinary revenue
In the reporting year, KCHF 150 of the provisions for 
the chair, KCHF 185 of the provisions for informa-
tion technology and KCHF 50 of the provisions for 
marketing were utilised as well as KCHF 25 of the 
provisions for holidays and overtime dissolved. The 
decrease of delcredere was recorded in out-of-period 
revenue. 

Extraordinary expenses
KCHF 250 were put aside for national campaigns 
and KCHF 100 for allowances for years of service. 
The court and litigation costs decreased by KCHF 259 
compared to the previous year. The expenses listed 
in the year 2013 were due to support services (court 
costs) for proceedings. In 2013, contributions were 
made to the fund for education and research in the 
amount of KCHF 200 and to the fund for real-estate 
investments in the amount of KCHF 3,300.

The other extraordinary expenses specifically in- 
clude the liquidation of the deferral LOA formed in 
the previous year in the amount of KCHF 365.

Taxes
Only capital taxes (taxes on assets) are due for the 
association work of pharmaSuisse. The expenses for 
capital taxes mainly comprise advance payments  
for the business year 2013 in the amount of KCHF 9.

In 2013, the expenses for value-added tax comprise, 
in addition to the input tax deduction for the year 
2013, the retroactive billing of earnings which were 
only accounted for in 2013. 

Auditors of accounts and auditing offices

The auditing office Ernst & Young AG (Bern) and the 
auditors elected by the delegates, Alexander Grogg 
(Bern) and Pierre-Alain Rey (Lausanne), have audited 
the financial statements 2013 of pharmaSuisse and 
recommended their acceptance. 
 
The delegate assembly complied with this recom-
mendation on 20/21 May.
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Glossary and abbreviations

Algorithm Flow chart

ALT Medication list with tariff

asep Swiss association of pharmacy  

students 

BDB Database of pharmaSuisse

CAP Centre d’animation des pharmaciens

Compliance Therapy adherence 

DA Delegate assembly

EBITDA Operative profitability of an enterprise

EVIDIS Evidence-based information system 

evidisBasic Evidence-based information

 database

FAP Ex-factory price

FPH Foederatio Pharmaceutica Helvetiae

Galenics Principles of preparing and com-

pounding medication

GL Management

GSASA Swiss Association of Public Health Ad-

ministration and Hospital Pharmacists

GSIA Swiss Society of Industrial Pharmacists  

HMG Therapeutic Product Act

IFAK Pharmacists individually invoicing 

health insurers 

ISO International Organization for

 Standardization

KCHF Thousand Swiss francs

Medication check Pharmaceutical service whereby   

medication is checked 

Mystery Patient Test purchaser

OFAC Professional association of Swiss  

pharmacists 

Offizin  Public pharmacy

OTC Available over the counter

Pharmacy Science of pharmaceutical products, 

their origin, production and control

PMC Polymedication check

QMS Quality Management System

Quality circle Work group composed of pharmacists 

and physicians in order to improve 

prescription practice

Reference check Pharmaceutical service whereby  

medication of patients is checked

 

RoKA Survey of rolling costs in pharmacies

RX By prescription only

SAGH Swiss society of pharmacists for  

homoeopathy

SGGP Swiss society for the history of  

pharmacy

SGK Commission for social security and 

health

swissYPG Swiss Young Pharmacists Group

Viavac Vaccination software for experts
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